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WIXNABOW CLUB
The \\ innabow Home Demonstrationclub met at the home of

Mrs Gilbert Reid on Thursday
aiiemcon Eight members were
present and one visitor, Miss
\ ei na Stanton, the district agent.The president. Mrs C w" Osbornecall the meeting to order,
a song was sung, followed bythe collect. Miss Josie Reid read
the minutes of the last meeting,had the roll called and gavethe treasurer's report. The gardenand poultry leaders gavetheir repoits.
Miss McLamb gave a talk on

choosing the best combinations
of colors in the home. This was
followed by general discussion
on this subject.

During the social hour ice
cream and cake were served by
the hostess and her daughter.

Tile club members present
were: Mrs. C. W. Osborne, MissesBertha and Josie Reid. Mis.
Gilbert Reid, Mrs. Lee Rye. Sr..
Mrs. J. L. Roberson, Mrs. Mary
."otter. Miss Kate Johnson, and
four children. Betty Flo and MabelJean Reid, I.andis Oumbee,
and Rachel Kye.

WOMAN'S CLUB
The Woman's club hgld its last

meeting of the club year at the
home of Mrs. E. H. Cranmer on

Wednesday afternoon. The collect
was repeated followed by the
singing of The Club Woman's
Hymn. Some unfinished business
was brought up. The Club agreed
to co-operate with Mr. Ed Weeks
in his plans for the cemetery. A
collection was taken to finish
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j Mrs: C Ed. Taylor: prestdsnl
of the club, presorted a pin tc
Mrs Jeanne. Fieidfe. who is leav
rng for her homeJ expressing thi
club s appreeiatiuh foi her fih<
work wliil^ in SputhportA musical program was pre
sented under the direction of Mrs
R I. Mints as follows:
"Lotus Land" by Cyril Scott

Mrs. Dallas Pigott; "Shloe," "1
Had a Little Taik With The Lord'
Chorus, Three Preludes, Chopin
Mrs Arthur Clark; "The Sweet
est Story Ever Told" and "In Thi
Gaiden of My. Heart, Mrs H. C
Cor let te, Etude D6 Major, Liszt
Malagueua, Lecuna, Mrs. Ru
dolph Mintz, *'I Love Life," Man:
ucca. Mrs H C. Corlette.

Delicious t'ruit punch and cak<
were served by the hostesses
Mrs. Crannjer, Mrs. Mintz am
Mrs. Taylor.

News From
Dosher Memorial

Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fullwoor

announce the birth of a son or

Wednesday.
Hubert Galloway of Supply ii

(a medical patient, having enter
ed on last Tuesday.

Mrs. Lucy Avant became i
medical patient on Friday.

Mrs. J. M. Danford of Boliviv
{entered' on Saturday for treat
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Callahai

announce the birth of -a son or

Tuesday.

I BOLIVIA NEWS
MrA Harold Wrey Lewis i

receiving meuicai ueainienr a

James Walker Memorial Hos
pital.

Therian Mercer, U. S. N. ha
been spending a short while her
with his mother, Mrs. Olive Mer
cer.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Quini
and children, Deena, .Je-anie, A1
len Raye, and Barbara, of Ken
anSville, spent part of last weel
here with Mrs. Quinn's parents
Mr. and Mis. J. Oscar Knox.

Mrs. Lillie Knox has returnei
to her home after spending sev
era) months with her daughter
Mrs. Oscar Gnnter, in Atlanta
Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cox madi
a business trip to Charleston. S
C. Wednesday and Thursday o
last week,
Dawson Lewis is at homi

from the Navy with a medica
discharge.

Mrs. o. T. Lewis, Jr. was i

surgical patient last week a
James Walker Memorial hospit'at

Mrs. Emma Rayborne is £

.surgical patient at James Walkei
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BLIND.The i shortage of capableoffice help ip extremely criticalin Raleigh, but it 'is having
its good effect, too, for employeeswho would normally have a

| difficult time of it to find decent
. positions are now holding down
good jobs. Around a score ot

blind men and women are work'
ing in State offiie, and they are

: doing well, too. The stenographersare more thorough than
'
many of those who can see.
Go down the halls of State

buildings and you will find the
> "seeing eye" dogs patiently
waiting for their bosses. The

j blind workers do not want sympathyor pity, they just want to
be treated as nearly as possible
like everybody else, and that's
the general attitude which prevailsin the places where they are

employed.
OUR.Members of the State

1 Board of Agriculture, Fred E,
1 Miller, director of test farms,
and Agriculture Commissionei

3 Kerr Scott, left Raleigh Monday
moin in it for a tour of the farms

,1
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Store
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Meantime, around.* 11 other-. loca-
lilies afe forking on similar pro- ^
grams 'for the storage of' foods..

NOTE.Aside to L. A. Martin, jjjexecutive director of the Allied
Church League: You are right
in thinking the letter from WinemanJohn Caffey to Gov. R. ^
Gregg Cherry appeared in this ,f
column before finding its way jinto, other public print. Yes, it's '

the full letter. But don't think
^

for a minute that anybody, exicep Secretary John Harden, and p
we are not always sure even of
him, has entree into the files of
Gov. Cherry's mail. The letter,
however, was worded exactly as ^
it was written. |0j
ANOTHER.As said sometime

back, Senator Clyde R. Hoey,
who as Governor was not nearly 01
as bad for education as Dr. n<

Ralph McDonald early in 1936,w
promised he would be, is for FedPi'ftlaid for schools is ariothpr
letter you teachers and school V

, sympathizers (and aren't we all?)
may be interested in reading:"

I am strongly supporting fe
the bill providing Federal aid to «1
education. I have made a strong D
statement in behalf of the bill, n<

and I am actively contacting the el

various members of the commit-j m
I' tee and urging their support of!vi

it.
"You may advise my inquiring

friends that I am earnestly and
enthusiastically going down the
line for the teachers in this
fight."

AGAINST .The above words
: are from the man whom teachiers voted against by the thou>sands in the primary of 1936,
. proving once again that we all cl
t make mistakes now and then Q]

V " '

NOTHING.There is less than c)
nothing to that talk about form- s
er Governor J. IS. Broughton's1 ^
becoming your next Secretary of cl
Agricultue. Howeve, he does f£

I stand in well with the national c<

administraticn. His strength un-Jtl
der Roosevelt was through Jo-1 cl
sephus Daniels, and his strength tl
under Truman is through his ni

very good friend, Senator J VV. a

Bailey. js'
i ki
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meat which is now I
1

|CC
available for grocery ^
stores, meat markets,

cafes, hotels, boarding

houses, drug stores,

schools, hospitals, etc.

See your GE dealer.

in the western part of the State
1 They are especially interested ir
tobacco and cattle projects at the

1 experiment stations in Ashe and
Haywood counties.

-*

i Change . There is a good
i chance that one of the State's
best county superintendents whc
was recently fired front his po|sition may go to Wilson as countysuperintendent there. Incids'entally, it is about the besl

^ school job in the State.

towns to set up quick-freezing
propects are Edenton and Nortt
Wilkesboro. The Edenton set-U[
may be ready to go this summer
The one in North Wilkesboro, e

$100,000 affair, may not be read)
to operate before next year

- Hospital.

Boone's Neck News
1 Mrs. Lawrence Carroll ant

children, of Wilmington, Dela'
ware, are visiting Mrs. Carroll's

" parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lewis.
L\ Rutherford Hewett has return1ed to his work at the shipyardf in Wilmington after spending a
week here with his parents, Mr

5land Mrs. A. L. Hewett.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hewett,

of Supply, are spending a few

t days in Winston-Salem fin business.
Mrs. Dewey Hewett has re,turned to her home here aftei

i- spending a few d-ays in Raleigh
Miss Ruby- Hewett spent last

'week-end with Mrs. Leli Varnum
at Holden's Beach.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Robinson

are returning home today from

Raleigh where they have been

spending three days with their

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Gilbert.
Mrs. Verncn Fountain and

little daughter, Vicki, of Washington,D. C., are spending a few

days here with Mrs. Fountain's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Lewis.

Mifes Margaret Evans spent
hist week in Lenoir, visiting
friends.

Mis. Frank Niernsee, Jr., and
little daughter will leave next

week for Memphis, enn., where
they will make their home while

Mr. Niernsee is serving with the
Seabees.
Mrs. Hattie Tharp and granddaughter,Miss Dolores Hewett,

have returned to Southport from

Bergenfield, N. J., and will make
their home here for the summer.

Miss Hewett's mother and sister
will arrive from Bergenfield in
June.

Mrs. Frank St. George, of
Moultrieville, S. C., has been
spending a few days heie with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ThomasLarsen. Mr. and Mrs. Larsen

Vrnvo frnm PfiilArlfInhia for

a visit with another daughter,
Mrs. John Swan.
Miss Ruby Suggs bf Wilmingtonspent the week-end with

Misses Susie and Thelma Sellers,
Miss Mae Swain of Bolivia and

Wilmington spent the week-end
here with Miss Dora Walton.
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ictefision Service has just isiedthe finest book for agriculralworkers ever put attt". in this
ate.at' 1eeayof^^i^r.d. It hos

mber; gehefai
e construction of; farMt' fcuildgg.methods of irrigation,. deteriningthe age of horses by
oking at their teeth (it can be
me), and other similar downdearthfacts.
These fertilizer companies who
it these little pocket booklets
ill have to get a real move on

they want to come up to this
O. Schaub publication. But give
dltor F. H. Jeter most of the
edit, 1'eaving goodly portions to
isistants; H. Maddux and L.
Watson. *

CHANGES.Speaking of agriilture,you may except some

ranges in the State Department
Agriculture personnel. There

ill be two big changes, and they
ill involve Western North Carinamen. No, they can't be anjuncedyet. You will have to
ait until about July 1.

GARDEN.One of the best
ictory Gardens in North Oaroaais in the yard of Josephus
aniels, who was 83 years old a

w days ago. The garden covers
iout a half-acre. However, Mr.
aniels doesn't work it. He does
it believe in exercise, has nev
taken any, and gives this habit

uch of the credit for his old-age
gor.

Timely Farm
Questions And
ANSWERS

Q: How can 1 kill poison ivy?
A: Used a solution of sodium
llorate, made at the rate of
le pound of the material to the
allon of water, and spray it on
le plants, says Prof. B. W. Wells
' the Botany Department at
tate College. He also reports
lat a new and very effective
lemical called ammonium sulimatehas been developed remtlybut it is not available at
lis time. As to the sodium
llorate, Prof. Wells warns that
lis chemical is very active and
lust Ofe kept away from fire at
II times. It should never be
ored near sulphur. It must be

ept off the clothing.
Q: Should breeding cockerals
i dubbed?
A: This is especially necessary
>r the breeds that develop large
imbs and wattles, says C. F.
arrish, in charge of Extension
lultry at State College. Dubbing
'duces fighting and picking, folwingthe tearing of combs and
attles. It permits the cockeral
> eat out of hoppers more easily
ubbed cockerals given better

irtility, which makes for higher
itchability of eggs, because' of
le better physical condition of
le bird. In dubbing, hold the
sad of the cockeral firmly in
a erect position. With a small
lir of strong scissors, cut the
attles close to the neck as they
ang. Cut the ccmb by starting
t the rear and cutting toward
le front, at a point where the
>mb widens out on top of the
sad. Dub cockerals at about 8
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to 10 weeks of age and s want; <

day to reduce bleeding,
d Q; can r raise queen bees and (

nuclei fur. sale * J

A- Queeft rearing ajsi breedings i

:i;s a very' sp^ciswntci job, says ,

Prot. RcSj;, ^'Stpvons of tne

2cciogy Department at State
College, Theiprobterp is to get fhe
young queen properly mated (

when they leave the colony at 1

about six days of age. Even ]

though you produce a large num- 1

ber of good drones in your colon- i
ies, the chance of a mating with ]
one of your bees is not very
great. Probbably there are all <

kinds of bees in your territory. J
CARD OF THANKS !

We wish to thank our friends j
and relatives for their kindness (

during the illness and death of j
our mother and wife.

JESSE D. ROBINSON ||
AND CHILDREN . i

Supply. N. C. |

WANT ADS.j
LOST.Two No. 3 Ration books, i

Lonnie Evans, and Mrs. Lonnie j
Evans, Ash. N. C. i

i

LOST . Green Shaeffer fountain \
pen. Reward for return to J.
J. Loughlin, Southport, N. C. '

LOST No. 4 Ration book ]
Please return to W. B. Phillips, i

Shallotte, N. C.

LOST.Ration Book No. 4. Please (

return to Mrs. Letha Spencer,
Southport, N. C. (I

TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED
And Cleaned. Some adding machinework. W. V. Hammonds.
203 W. Col. St.. Whiteville, N. C.

LOST.Ration Book No. 4 at J
Bolivia Saturday night, May 12. i

. Please return to Mrs. Mi:
garet E. Mercer, Bolivia, N. C9,

FISHING TACKLE . Minnow ]
Seines, Boat Paddles, Spinners,
Hooks, Casting Plugs and Spoons,
(Fly Rod Lures, all .types, Pork
Rind, Lines, all kinds, Saltwater !
Leaders. Oscar High, Courthouse
Square, Whiteville.

NOTICE OF SALE
I'XDEK MORTGAGE DEED

Under and by virtue of authority
of the power of sale contained In
that certain mortgage dated August
1st. 1934. given by Hoyt Smith and
wife, Susan Emma Smith, to the Fed'eral Land Bank of Columbia, as recordedin Book 60-Page 49. Office of
the Register of Deeds of Brunswick
County,' North Carolina.-, and assigned
to Everette Holden under of March

130th. 1915. default having been made
in the payment of the matured notesand the interest thereon* in order
to satisfy the terms of the mortgage
there'll recited, the undersigned will
sell the land hereinafter described to
the highest bidder for cash, at the

-FCR
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ARKLEY'S T0BA(
On Thompson Str

SOLD BY

Barkley ^
VHITEVILLE, N. C

FAG£» fl
:outthouse door, in Southpoft, xvotth HI
Tarolina. on the 28th day or May, 1945. j^H
\{ 12 o'clock noon, or so much there>fas may be necessary to satisfy
he above referred to mortgage, said
yrpaeity beings bounded' and. described ,^Bi|
aIT tntft' tfa^t or parefel of landfc^on- ^B

Acres, more or l«f ;p k^B
hailotte Tox-^ship. Brunswick u>ar.* f^B
y, jW-,Ci>k:.Qr.-n the HbytIW
iace -oa -.'s;or. oi Hoy;
8mithv locat«4 or. bofch. 5ides of^Llttle I |B|
ftiver Road, 'on the- west sice of [
Cow Branch. mil^ southwest from t^H
Longwood Postoffice. bounded on the ^H
lortn by the lands of G. A. Bennett
Estate and J. W. Brooks; on the ea |B
>y the lands of C. Ed. Taylor and ^H
1. B. Bland; on the south by the ^H
ands of D. E. Stanaland: and on ^H
he west by the lands of G. P. Long ^H
md G. A. Bennett Estate.
BEGINNING at the southeast corrtr

r. an iron rod and pointers in the. ^1
un of Cow Branch, in the It -E;
Stanaland line, where said line cross- ]
>s said Cove Branch; runs thence ^|
.vith the D E Stanaland line north
>5 degrees 15' west 11S7 feet to an f^H
ron tod and pointers: thence with the ^|
1. P. Long line north 45' east 172.2
'eet to an iron rod; thence crossing B|
he Little River road north 37 degrees l^|

east 19S feet to an iron rod; thence
r ^|

vith G. A. Bennett Estate line north (^|
tC degrees 45' east 766 feet to an iron
od; thence north 64 degrees east 810
'eet to a pine and pointers in J. W. H
Srnoks line; thence with said line fc^|
louth 5 degrees 15' west 1471 feet to B
i pine and pointers; thence with said ,^|
FSrooks line south 61 degrees 15" east !D
95 feet to a maple: thence with said H
brooks line north 25 degrees 45' eftst ^|
{91 feet to an iron rod and pointers; ,^|
hence with .! G. Butler instate lino
iouth 82 degrees east 475 fec-t to an H
ion rod ana pointers in Cow Branch; B
hence down Cow Rranch the follow- H
ng courses and distances: South 55 H
iegrees 45' west 191 feet; south 38 B
legrees west 245 feet; south 70 deg- H
;ees 15' west 315 feet; south 51 deg- H
ees west 1SU teet; south 45 degrees
15' west 453 feet crossing the said H
Little River Road;, south 24 degrees H
15' we.-! 427 feet; soutli 8 degrees 15' B
vest 450 feet; south 13 degrees east B
196 feet to the BEGINNING, as sur- B
/eyed by A. J. Brown, March 5th, B
1934.
Dated and posted this the 27th day I

)f April, 1945. H
EVERETTE HOLDEN,

Mortgagee by Assignment H
E. .1. PKKVATTE. H
Substitute Trustee H

Weds.

tDMfNI8TRATOR'8 NOTICE M
TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as administrator H
>f the i.it»- Elizabeth A. Pinch, de- [H
cased, <if IIriinsu n k <'.»nnty. North ^|
Carolina, this is to notify all per- H
tons having claims against the estate H

1' the tl»-rc;is,-d fn exhibit them to B
the undersigned at Wilmington. North H
Carolina, on or before April 25. 1946, |
>r this notice will be pleaded in bar i':
) f their recovery. All persons Indebt* ;
?d to said estate will please make
mmedlate payment.
This the 25th day of April. 1945.

HENRY FINCH.
Admlidstrator of

ELIZABETH A. FINCH
5-2-6-Weda.
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